
I-
?Tae number of officers ia Hie gilt of

(
L L'.S. House of Reprevjotftivcs, aceor- ;

\u25a0 , to the Washington correspondent of i
L >'w York Tribcne, does not vaty much
La s hundred. Of these,-one receives n

j , jry of §3,600 per annum; five, §'21,600 j
~;r e. Sl.bOO, and the balance ranging
sn ty S-ioS for laborers. The Clerk,

-i peeper, Postmaster, and Scrgean-at- !
...arc elected by the llouse, anil the I
itscrs appointed by tho afoiesaid officers- I
-

f cSrea st the Capitol are eotwidered j
.: otee morsels fur these fortunate enough ,
jeccrc t!-eiii.

-

jK'?;? of Sardinia lias been on a visit j
? j their Imperial Majesties, Louis Napoleon 1

jljiic-'ii \ .etotia.

Viiler, the murderer Cf Dr. Iladel and
. stßiieut, Henry Graflff, St Cumberland

Mit. September last, will be hung on the

4tit of January. Thus far hshaa inanLfes-
t.]a) signs of penitence.

Ca\s. Ursß ?Wo regret tu !

po thit Cat. C. Flrr.R, of Kbensbarg.
(

r; jon TdcsJay last. Col. HYER was a

. ; 'inh:'.' tilcuiberof the Cambria county , ]

:.,r. j*rv-a in the Mexican war, and was i
3ii-i.-rod one of t'ne best educated and j j

rentlemen of the county. He died 1
- ?, o, sumption. Ilts loss will bo regret- j
. ; 'j--.- all who knew bim: '

iXeiGNEIT?CoI. A. K. M'OEXSE has ,
. . ;aed the office of Saperimlenlant of | '
j e Printing,?the resignation to take (

j J.u ou the Ist of January.

-A grocer, wishing to be a little oud in j,
to as caused two letters, T. I. j(

IV, tinted on his shatter, the one green j
ir.i t'.e other hlact. Not long after, S''ui* ;

? -a nlsc-rving it inquired what it meant. |
-ifj.ia great goose you, said toe

I -a'.er. -its gr j nt o. and black lea.'"

'ihe Gataes tasc.

New Orxeavs, Deoeabcr IS.?The j
Sopreuie Court til* Burning, annonnoeu
?atfir decision in theiaipiwunt c-ase ia winch J
Mrs. Genar ii Games is plaiuu'f. lue Je- >
~iua of the fe'-'oiid District Court- w rever-

sed and a decree issued ordering that the

riil of Pauifci Ctarke,executed iulSlo,bc. ;
probated and Mr*. G.dncs put iu possession j
of the property devised to her.

U'HiG SENATORS. ?Tin? suiinM'iesaeni j
.?fUitaioed HI the ilvdvi-patyh liwn W-isns- J
? v tin* Carl: hi Hera hi. that -is prom:- {
,,t IVM'a Sraialors hati -'vlgnal zeif (lie fi il|
,s-,i..1, their tqnnyr parly by siwii'i; j

r-*,!vino o u-ide In.tn aii psmjf '-'avi- j
)/.ii; i- \u25a0 10r..-- otl' t<* fe lalv. Ibe i'lert-e j
; aru HID at:eipt to bribe tht'in to tl'ia i-our-e ;
by litit.'.a Diet* Ui n;eel !be {aa-o* " i-*u' to>. j
Yt It the tt uterela <lO u that 'hey rl ntlid be ,

? rea'Cit prer-i-ely die - tine ? IVmm'Ml'C j
jSei.ntof. -n hi e she .tf'rtimlwm j

,11 01. the c tntnithe-. but the propo- j
Jfion f"o'I V Dtci.l N *\u25a0*'.

Pnhlir Sa'p.

BY order of the Orphans' Court oi B'-dloru \u25a0Co'ii'ty. tlicre wilt b? exposed to Pub ?(; j
Sale, in J urn Ui il .. vtiiafeip, o R.i 1 ikL'.i I Ihr |
o, , iiynf tEBRL-hRY. bc.-i. 10-56 £t 10</-

? r. A. M ..
tin- f>l ow ing Kea* Estate, to w;t: j

*A tract ot lar.d c-utaiiiing 67 auras, and jR-

i :w v-tcv, iJe tin: property wf Joseph N' dro,
<!--c*d, Ijtudtf-'of Js*>yvi. > Aitfii-

' Jf. Watt*. Jacon Hilivrass. .To'iatiian

F atnur and others. "U the road leading from

Scl -llslmrg-to Rcu*ia Visfa, atii a'out h s!f a

juile front t *e latter plaCu- .

I ho loiprovi.wt ants area good-story an i a

'?vaY lOtl M&VSE, Log iSrsWc, with thr -siting

tiaor trucked., aad other. tiut-'a;iM;nu*. with a |
i-.:-? ci Sprmg c'o*e to lhe house. Abou* 4j

rres ci this land is cleared and uzsdrr Aiitcc, ,

>r 8 acres of whiclt ismettiow.aui more can in;

made. A running stream passes through this
t :rtn.

Tepms made known on day of mlc.
JOSEPH DUEL, Jatn'r.

P. S. For information in regard to tiiis arm
ariplybe L -w.s A. liirner. Buena Vista, or John
V. yaa*. living on the place Dec. 14. 5-3-c

Stray tattle

.'l'-HREE hand of Cattle 1. v. a been tresspass
L ingoit my prrosb-i fur three month> past.

Slid I ktv>. lies, taken tin-to Upas stray a. On-
ed Heifer, with a f-w white npots. One re 1 !

Heifer, with v riito face ami white stripe over ;
the hack. One Sieer. bricdie, an : white spot- j
ted. All two v ers oil. No ear mark. The j
owner is requested t > come forward, prove j
nropertr, pay eilarit.'S. an ' take them away.
1

DAVID GOUCKNOUa.
Dec. 21, 13>>-r* Union Township '

SBLLIMi (FfFIT HINT."
THE s tbsifibcr. aliout removing to the Wrut,

wiilsoli h3 entire stcck of goods, which i. very

cost. Persona will please coll beiore
having eDevr.wsre and examine tor then s-ives.
Gauntry stores desiring un purchase good* will
;-e supplied on more reasonable terms that

?' : parch is-: them in the city. AH pcr-
sw , ?> j*. St? ijasettted a-counts will call im-

utdi stilly-and settle, otherwise tfceir account-
w.:; left itx tha iianda ui a p.'opor oflicrr for
eoHecS ion.

PETER RADEP.AUGH.
Bedford,. Nov. 16.1865.

IF YOU w.nt CIIE.vr GOODS, cr.ll al
C'c ap Bids."
Nr. :?J.

FINAL NOTICE-
\ LL persons kn-nwitig the~io:t intlehtetl
A to the latedrm of SA.-:so;t*t Miu.es, either,
by cote or Book account, will do well to have
(Kg *,-t,i!c i hy ttMI*t of Jaon iry Aftc*
Kit tirra, ibsy will bj pii-ai in tin bauds of a

"wf Si: j'vf'sr'f it! JitvAi-
- A. J.SAN&OM,

Kurv.ving partner.
Toe. 7t^

c: jesv
cxiltitig

4 the undersigned, epder the name w- l
<4 WtlscEA Fcter, is the Coach and Wtgon
Mnßfac-c*'Wtlils ds) diacWed by ktratoel
cczscrt . Tcß toisinf ss.i f the t(ite firm will be
fit ed up by t'eisel, who is suthorizedto
' ibct ell secdcnra, Ac., and pay the dbts of
*&efircf. ' - ? - '

? k -

WH- WEISF.L,.
JOHN FOSTER-

Dee. M. ISSS'-afil

3P2L133 3313L.inS, '

.

For Justices.
cr k't.e al iL:? oSice

SURVEYING.
T propose to teaeh young men practical nr-
X vetmg:?bow ;o ru<rke Stirrers; how toCitl-
cul ite aresl9 how to make drafts. Any one
who Understands common arithmetic; who canadd, subtract, multiply, and divide; can lean;
sar ? <*}'mg thoroughly in ;v-r> veeks, at a cost of

iIU.OO, aa follows, $lO, tuition, $2. for a book
ot tables, and drifting instruments, and $4. for
tWvi weeks (warding for those living away from
town. lam confident that anyone who will
apply JiiuMeif under jay guidance can tnaUe
hitnse.l a good Surveyor in two weeks, or less ;

and if this proves a mistake as to anyone
th we will tw no charge for his tnitiun.

I will commence ruv class on Monday 24th,
Doe. ?ns! . provided 1 can get ten or more stu-
dents. Ap lie Uioti should be made in person
or by letter as soon as possible.

One hilf the tuition fee to be paid in advance.
ll'M. M. HALL.

Dec. 7, 1800.

Valuable Heal Lstale For Sale.
subscriber takes this method ofinfOrm-

t- ing those desirous ofpurchasing a valuable
Farm, th it he wishes to soil that well known
Farm an d tavern Stand,on which he now resides
situate in East Providence township. Bedford
0 ;iiu y, 1J miles east ot the Juuiatu Crossings,
and ,rie milft west of Rays Hill,containing 21b
acres of Inid, about lob acres of which are
cleared and mostly euclosed by good post fence,
and in a high at itc of cultivation, the majority ot
whidh his recently undergone a thorough dres-
amg ot liiuo, which has r.udered it extremely
fertile.

The improvement.® are i large three story
BKIUK HOUSE, with probibl v the most eom-
ai<xliou) cellar under it in the county tolerable
good-barn, stable, and such other out buildings
as an? ;i%c.\ss?ry. There arc plenty >4 good

water at the house, while nearly ail the fields
are well w tiered. There is also a young or-

chard of 2iJ cho'cc fruit trees just cotamene-
iug to bear.

There is also a good T-tiant Honsc, together
with an excellent 6'aw Mill on the ptcperty, si-
tuated very conveniently on fhe turnp he road,
with aa abundance ot the choicest white pine
timber, immediately arnunt? flie mil J, probably
the largest body of titubca in the county.

Any person desirous of examining the pro-
perty will please call on the subscriber, who
will endeavor to give all the satisfaction neces-
sary. He also feels safe in stfctiiVtLfttthe title
to the laud is good, and is willing to parrant

against ail claim*.
GEO. \\\ HOUSEHOLDER.

icpt. 21. 1851.-Cm

Greal Arrival !

FILL WW WIATEII LOADS.
Exchange Building Store.

rpilL suhscriliers respectfully inform their
L friends, customers, and the public general-

ly, that they have just received the largest as-

sortment of

Fail and Vtinlrr Goods
they have yet offered to purchasers. Our slock
is in part as follows :

blue, Black, Brown, and Invisible Green
French and Am ride vn C issirneres. various col-
ours: Ky. Jeans, tVool Tweed-, Kerseys. Flan-
nels, Coatings. Bearer Cloth. Blaukefs. Cords,

Velvet*, Drillings, Ribbons, Laces, Gloves,
Hosiery. Shawls, Sec., Ac.

450 pieces Fall Style Calicoes, all prices.
IJS ?? Plain arid Fig'd Do Lains and Per-

sian Cloths,
?JVJ << Heavy and Medium Crown Mus-

lins.
85 " Super Bleached Shirting Muslin,
6) " Thibet Cloths and Alpaccaa, al'

color*.
To " Ca-sitnetts. c*lors and prices.
25 " All Wool. Rag. List, and Stair Car-

p-ts.
'> " Floor Oil Cloths, 4-4. C-4, o?4,

nnd 8-4 wade.
Men and Boys' Wool. Fur. and Beaver Siouch

j lists. Morocco Lined N ivy Caps, also Cloth
: audPhtsh do.. Boot.-, and Shoes, for inen and
! boy*, Boutee*. Double so'e Moioeco sad Kid
Shoe* for ladies, *ls. an immense sopply of

j D',ots and Shoes for misses and children.
Groceries. Queenssvare, Hardware, Brooms,

1 Buckcfs. Tubs. 4cc.
j Fish Oil Sperm Oil. Lard Oil, Linseed do.

j Bar Iron. Mull, Rod. &c.
I Our assortment includes every article usually
| found in stores, and to prove we are suiting

j "cheaper tKvh the all we ask is a call,

j No trouble to show g-.ods
j It wdliiot cost you anything to come and
look it the bargains we will ofl,r.

ESTTountry Produce received for goods at

cash prices.
A B. CRAMER & CO.

Oct. 12. IS-55.

The Ppnnsy{?aß;a Telespiph,

Enlarged Form and Reduced Ttrm<

THE CASU SYSTEM ADOPTED

ON and after the tirt day of Janur.rv, 1856,

tin: FsssntvAKs laaatam. published
at ilanaiburg. Fa-, will be owned and conduct-
ed by the undersigned, who willgie their best
energies to mab i; worthy of i'a cause and of
its fiends.

It will commence the new year printed oa?

eat relv r;ew type, and the Weekly greatly en-
larged in form, while the price will oe lower
ta.in that of any other paper o( its class-ever
published at the capital ot the State, aud.pay-
meetsiviU be required strictly in *e*4pce. No
paper will be sent until paid for, alio all will
be discontinued aa the subscription* expire,
unl'-ss they are renewed.

The "Telegraphwill be issncd SEMI-
WEEKLY, on a aheel of twenty-lour column*,
during the- sessions of the Legislature. jvJ
WEEKLY, ou a double sheet of forty-eight
columns, the remainder of the year. It will
present a comprehensive summaiy of Legisla-
tive proceedings; all the important general
livs they have passed, and aim to to give the
current jiolitical inteliigwice qf the times in the
fit k*st and most reliable manner. In short,
tba proprietors hops to make it % complete Fa-
mily ami Political Jourual, an ! t'jey conlUlcnt-
iy appeal to the people of Pennsylvania to

sustain them tn their enterpriio.
The "Telegraph" will advocate a liberal po-

litical policy, and aim to unito all those who
though animated by the same common purpo-
ses. and looking to the same beneficial results,
seem distracted by tho eqnflict of distinctive
uugan'zaLODS. It wiil sustain the highest

standard of American Nationality; and, while
yielding a sacred obodjence to the C miproml-

Ivi of Uio Constit'.iliAu, wiil determinedly re-
sist tNc extension of Human Slavery. It will
yield a cordial, correal, but independent sup-
port to tho ndipiuiiration of G >v. Pottocx.

TERMSSlncilu in Jdwnce:
Tha "Telagrxph" wall be furnished SEM'-

WLLKLYduring the sessions of the LcfasU-
ture and WF.F.KLV, oua douhlc sheet, tho
reminder'of the year-, at the. following low
rat-a?*ke money invariably ta sccompany the

whicripticw, -,
- - f2 Of'

Free eop;e (SI .FO.per cqj'.') - 9 00
ralw ri* (\u2666L'fper copy) - 17 00

' Twarty cople* ($1.64 Pr copy) 30 00

Afcd st toe ?* price (SI Jk) per copy) on

itiymtmber over tweotyv

Club* should b tnade up st once, sedtbe
subscriptions iontfafded before the first of it-
tuary, so that Ahey ran consmcccc wtth tle

o**ion of the Legislature.
Ctv- Subscription* wjll be forwarded from

i this office. All orders most be addrajsed to
M'CLURE A SELLERS.

Uamsbure.Pa.
CCrkusincss njan'viH find the "Tvlegrah"

i thq veky ur?T Advertising Medium in Pennsy.-
} vs*ia, out af the cities.

Dec. 14. 1855-c*

A NEW KUGGY for Mte by

Nov. 30. G. W. EUII -

The ffleogel House.
The subscriber having takpn t he above we

known Hotel, in the town oi" Bedford, reretitlj
kept by Mr,lsaac Meiigel,would tespectlully an
ttotiut-e o hi* friemt.-and the ptfbire generally,
that he is noiv prepared to entertain them in a

enperior style.
His Beds and Bedding, a/e new. am.

nist-hambers commodious and we.il wentilautd
and furnished in the best manner.

On his Table, will be Choicest vi-
ands the market can produce.

His Bar will be supplied with tha b*>t li-
quors.

His Stable is large and commodious find will
be aliened by andatientive and mdustrivus vSo
ier.

Boarders will be taken by the day. week,
month and year.

As he is determined to spare no efforts'o
plea*p.npd make all persons ivho etopwith him
fee! at home.he respectful)) asks tlie patronage
of the public.

JAMES S. FECK WITH.
Bedford. March 31. 1854.

Bedford Academy and Female
teminary.

W. W. CAMPBELL, Principal.

THE first session cf the sth school year o
thislinstitution will open on .Monday morn

ing the 3d day of September. The pas
history of the Academy, vi.l. we tint, It
sufficient guarantee of its future efficiency.?
The branches taught will lie the same as hereto-
fore. To rrt'isUr principles will be considered
the most important pursuit of the pupi's; and
while it wiil be the constant business of the In-
structor to impart knowledge, it will also be his
aim to lead hi* pupils to make a practical ap-
p ication of their acquisitions. To load the
mind with innumerable formulas, without cause
ir.g it to nse them, would be like placing a low
n a child's hand, without teaching hftn how to

>md it. In fine, it shall be our object, as it has
ever been, to lead the pupil to think.

C7" N B. Instruction it: Single and Donbe!
Entry Book Keeping will be given by the Prin-
cipal. The class in tliis study will be so arr urg-
ed that any young men desiring to pursue this
mportant branch, in order to prepare them-
elves for clerkships, can recite it. it a 'or. e
his recit ition will receive attention out of the
Tgu'ar school hours. Instruction in this

aticli is extra, and will be charged accor.i-
--r gly,

The terms arc as usual.
Ptr Quarl

Classier. - - - - $6 2 i
Higher English. - - - 5 < 0

Middle 4 50
Elementary, ... - 4 no

Book Keeping, (extra,) - 5 00

GKAII4MS AMERICAS
MONTHLY MAGAZINE,

>:TA3Mshed IS 1827.

DEVOTED TO LITERATI.RE, ART AND
FASHION, 1856.

fTtHE new volume commencing with the Ja-
nuarr number, 1856, wBl contain over

Twelve Hundred Pages of the choicest reading

matter. Steel ai.d Wood Engravings, and Music.
"Graham" is a Family .Magazine, with mat-

ter to please the grave and the guy, the young
and the old; and wbil \u25a0 everything relating to

Fashion, and joirely feminine in its nature, is
fullyequal to that published in any other peri-
odical?f he Literature is of a higher < haunter,

and better suited to all members of the Family.
This Mse-zine is, and has been, within the
scop* of its design, the exponent of a pure,
healthv, and elevated literature; in proof o, :
ffhtri, ratur t *>m mat and more especial,
ly to the present year.

The coming volume, on account of the end
gagemcnts m ole with literary celebrities, ape
the superior facilities at our control, will, whil-
in other respect* unchanged, excel in the bc . i
ty and van ty of its contents all former issuesf

The follow ing are the oaimis of some oi t~* j
whose contributions have appeared is ?' ttra
ham" during the present year.

W. C. Bryant, J. Russell Lowell. J.T. Head- ;
lev, T, B. Read,. Wm. Dowe, K. W. Griswold,
E! P. Whipple, W. G. Sirotna, 11. VT. Herbert, '
R. H. Stoddard, Park Benjamin, Paul H. j
Hayne, J. M. Church, J. Belcher. F>. !)., Wnt.
Alexander, L. W. Ellsworth, K. O. Smith. ;
Alice Gary, Ellen Louise Chandler, Jcli:: C. |
Dorr. Caroline Chesebro. Ella Rodman, Mrs. \u25a0
E. L. Cushivg, E. Anau Lewis, Mary A. Den- |
ison, Marion Harland, ?-Rosa." Caroline F. \u25a0
Orne, Celia M. fcuri. Anne T. Willmr, Belle
Bush, Mrs. E.J. Karnes, E. L. Kit-burn

Each number of the coining volume v. ill con-
tain a vp'vwdidSteele Engraving; a Plate of !
the Paris Fashions, on Steele, elegantly color- I
cd; one or more articles tichh illustrated with ,
Wood Engraving*; Miscellaneous Pros: and
Poetry, an Editor's Table; Reviews of New j
Books; Monthly Summary ofCurrent Events;
Hints ou Fashion and Fashionable Ir.t -Higcnce

forthe Month; Patterns for Needle-work, and ;
New Music.

The Steel Engravings will embrace finely cx- |
ectitcd portraits of the celebrated lady-writers |
of the day, intcrspcrced witn a variety ol other :
Subjects, such an ae think wiil prove accepta-
ble t the general reader.

The Fashion Plates are engraved on Steel,

af.er the latest Paris Fashions, giving out and
in-door costumes forthe month in which they
appear. They have been pronounced supfrio?
t-> those published in any other American Pe-
riodical.

The Literary Matter will consist of Histori-
cal, Biographical, and Literary Essays, Sketch,

fs ofTravel, Fine Arts. Novels, Tales, Roman,

ces. kc. The Novels and Romances of "Gra-
ham" (of which from two to five will ap]>eor in
every issuet are universally acknowledged to

excel in beauty and interest any other publish-
ed in America.

The Editor'* Table is made up of-Hnmorous
Sketches and Anecdotes, Foreign and Domes-
tic Gossip, ar.d I iterary and other cbit-claf.

The Monthly Summary of Current Events j
gives a condensed account of the principal
events, which have taken place in the wrld j
during theprcee Hng month.

The Reviews of New Books are from the .
pea ofE. P. Whipple, who, as a critic and
reviewer, stands unrivalled.

The Fashion article presorts, each month a

; correct and comprehensive account of the new
istyles of Dresses, Bonuets. Mantillas. Shawls,

Embroideries, and everything relating to Fash-
ion. of interest to the ladies.

The. Neodlo-Work Patterns for Collors, Un
der s'ecrcs. Caps, Berthas. Skirts, Eminoid-
.iries for Handkerchiefs, and general Needle-
work, are numerous and beautifully desigued.

New Music. A new peace will be given ev-

ery mouth. Thuse alouo at a Music-store,
would cost more than a year's subscription.

Tetms. ?Oue copy,one year, in advance. $;

Two Copies. !\u25ba&; Five copies (and one to the
A gent or getter-up of theGlub) sl9. For $6

Oneljopy witlbe aent Throe Years. Addition?
to tlluus can be made at the same rate as Clubs-
sent. Allsubscriptions notpaid in advance, $4.

ABRAHAM 11. SEE, 1
No, 1.00, Chestnut Strcet^Pbila.

STRAY HEIFEK. .

CAME to tho premises of the subscriber, ?livingio Monroe Township, al>out tho mid->
dlo of Novoatber lost, a red and white heifer,
supposed to bo rising in two years eld; no

marks. Tho ownrr is requested to come for-
ward, prove property pay charges and take her

LEWIS KOONS.
Dec. 7th, W65.

{
_

"WTNTED.
WHEAT, Rye, Com, Oits and Buckwheat. in

piytnent for subscriptions, for which the
highest market prices willbe allowed,and to be
left at any of the mills in the neighborhood.-
Also, about BO cords ol good wood. M'oa't

t some of our friends bring on these articles.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

f GREAT SALE OF LOTS
AT

I THE TOWN OF SIMON,
.! Bedford County, Pa.

THE Saxton Improvement Company will
null at public nuctiou, on GHKIbTMAi

DAV,DECEMBER 25, 1855, t the new

i town of Saxton, a large number ol excellent

biiiloing LOTS.
? i The Town i. located nt the junction of the

main stem of the Huntingdon and Broadtop

I Mount tin Railroad leading to Hopewell, and
? the branch running up Shonp's Run.

Arrangements are tfrov being male ow ar

the construction of a turnpike road from this
place to .M irtinsburg. in tins rich agricultural
v Hey of Morrison's Cove, and to supply the

town with fountain water frot.' a spring having

an elevation of from 40 to 60 feet aoove the

village. A Hotel will be complied and lur-

nished before the day of sale, at ivhico time

tl <* terras will be made known-
Plans of tl e town may be obtained d;i apc.i-

cation to, or hv addressing
JAMES SAXTON, President

of the Company at Huntiagdon, Pa.
Nov. 30, 1855.

) ??

New Jewelry.

THE subscriber has opened out a new and
sjdendid assortment of all Kinds of the

most fashionable Jewelry?consisting in part of
Breast Pins, Finger Rings, Ear Ring., &*.&c.

Call and see his .-tuck.
del 4 DANIEL BORDER.

TO" BENT.
I THE Rising Sun Tavern in the Borough o

Bedford, will be rente ! for a terra of years.?

!To a good ten ant a very advantageous lease
jwill lie giveu, and the house completely re-

\u25a0 paired. Possession given the first of April
; next.
| Also for rent the Store Room and cellar now

in possession of Isaac hippie: poss.-s-don as

above. For terms apply to the subscriber or
1 to David F. Mann.

DAVID MANX.
Nov. 30, 1855.

Stray Hsifer.

i fTAME to the premises of the subscriber, liv-
ing in Liberty township, some time in June

j iast. a RED BKIND-E HEIFER, with white
forehead, no mark, about one year old last
Spring. The owner is requested to com ? to'-

ward, prove property, pay charges, and take
herawav. SAMUEL P. SHOW.

Nov. 23, 1355- 3t.*

i _

Save a Dollar! Sttbierioz for 13 )l3 /

Peterson's fflagaiiae.
A MOST-HIT PtntoDinAL or LITERATURE, ART

ASA FASHION.

, THIS popnlar Magiziue, already the cheapest
and best in the world, will be greatly improreJ
t\rr 1856. It will contain 9W pages of double
column reading matter; from twenty to thirty

Steel I'latea; and over 400 Wood Engravings :

which is proportionately mora than any poriodi- j
cal, of any price, ever give.

ITS THRILLIXO ORIGIN M. STORIES
are from the b-st authors. Every volume con-

tains one of Mrs. Ann S. Stephens' copyright
Novels, the celebrated author of --Fashion and
Famine." The Press and the Public pronounce j
it the most readable of the M igazioes. It is
strictlv moraJ. Its Superb Mezzotints and other

S'ee! Engri rings are the best pnb'ishe.l any-

where; are executed tor it by tire first artiats : j
and, at the sil of each year, are alone worth ;
the subscription.

ITS CIKRINR.D FASHION PLATES. 1
Each Number contains a Fashion Plate, en- .

1 graved on Steel aid colored : also, a dozen or I
more New Stylo*, engraved on Wooi. Also, a i
Pattern, f om wbieb a dress; mamilia, or chid'* j
costume, can be cut without the aid of a raan-

tua-utoker. .Yaw Ileceiyh. Crochet Work, b.m-
U>aiders;, Patters*, greatest profusion,
are g.vvn. Each number contain* a Piper
Flower, with dtrect.iona how to make it. Also,
a piece of new and fashionable Music.

it is the best Ladies' Magazine in the world '
Trv it for one vear!!

tine copy, one year, -
- " 82.00

Three copies, for one Tear, -
* 0.00

Fir - copies, tor one y f ar. - - <6O
Eight copies, tor one yi-ar,

- -

Sixteen copies, for one year, - - 20.9"
Prcsmunn for Club*.? Three, Five, F.ight. or 1

Sixteen copies make a Club. To every parson
getting up a Club, our 'Port F >lio of Art,"

containing PIFTT Engravings, wril be-given grat-

is; or, if preferred, a oopv of thi 51 igaziue lor \u25a0
1 f56. For a Club of Sixteen, *n extra copy of j
the Magazine for 1856 will be sent *'*alditioA. I

Addr s*s, 7m'-paid. ?

CHARLES J. PETERSON. j
102 C i stiiaf street, Puladd.

C£7" Spnciman* sent graffis.

Admiuistrator's Notice. . j

TETTERS of Administratis having been )
[j granted tothesubscriberiiviugin Schellsburg, .
on tli<" Estate of Samuel Hull,, late of Napier ;
Township, deed., all persons knowing tbeni- :
selves indebted tosaid EsUter.x hereby notitl- j 1
ed to make paymeut immediatt't'. and those hav- . j
ing Claims against th 1 same Ll present their j:
accounts properlv aoitheaticatet, for settltrneut. i ;

DUNCAN MctICKEE. }
Oct. 26, 1855-*

* 1

FMniOMßtt

TIILORING ESTASUSIIMENF.!;
?TtHE subscriber has removerßis establish- J
X ment to tb - room iu th* Odd-Fellow's!

Building, immediately above fce store of A. g
B. Cramer It Co., where be willattend prompt- %
ly to all business entrusted to hi care. He re-

eelves regularly tbe latest CityFafcMooa,. and t
will pledge himself that work dee at bfs sTuqt f
snail wear well and fit neatly. f

He respectfbliy solicits a shire, of the pub-
He p,,rotage.

'

s. j. Mc3AlT SLA V. '
Nov. 9.1855. ' j

SHOE NTOILI.
4 B. CRAMER & CO. hav just received

x\_. a very large assortment of Boots and j
Shoes, suitable for Fall and TYiner, part styles ,
as follows : j

Men's Super sY.iXed Double Sio Boo;*, j
Men's " City Made Calf d* ;
Men's <? Heavy Kip, Line-do.
Youth's Waxed Double Sole kiols
Youth's Calf and Kip Lined o-
Boys' City made Gall" Boots,

Boys' Kip Lined Boots, i
Woraens' Double sole Kip Botee*, <
Woineus'Fitm Calf and-81 o-. .*? (
Womens' Fine Goat Morocc;do. ]
Worn ami' Parodi BooUes, ve> laandionw, : ,
Clkidred'h Shoes ofevery sty> aad-price-
Gent's Morocco. Kid, aud Calkin Bootees.' l

Lidics" Double Sble Gaiters, G®'Sfcocs,-. &c-; .

.ia fkcti Boots anil Shoos to suitwery.

sot: U you want Boots and Shaa.
us a Call, and yon abaU bo flujaiij'a.nu
price.- \u25a0; ??'

1 J*
Exchaaxe 3tora is ihepUui

Shoes. '*? ? * "

i: --> - .
Oct. -12,1866. . , ;i

H. IeODE.TI4 v

? ?
'

l* ' \u25a0' \u25a0 i. ,1

Justice ot tbq Bjicc.

HAS removed his Office to WHim* Street'
two doors North of the Inquirer and

Chronicle"Office, and two dootSrmthof-Kirg
4-Jordans'Office, where he wikranctually at

tend tn the collection of all elms placedin.
hia hands.

Bedford, April 6, 1855-t

NEW CLOTIIINFI STOKE.
rpHE subscriber has just oooned a new and
1 complete C'I.OTXIIxG STOKE, in

the building on the corner of Juliana Street,

Bedford, I'a., owned by David Mann, Esq.,
and latelv in the occupancy of Mr. Solomon
Filler as "a Dry Goods Store, a-d two dodrs
South of the Rising Sun Tavern.

His stock compiises one of the largest and
cheapest assortments of lle-atl)'

Clothlllg' ever brought to Bedford. He has
also a choice assortment of Wry Goods. ail
of which he will sell cheap aa can be procured
in the town.

Hi-requests allhiscountry friends andothers,
to call and see his goods?as he does not con-

sider it a trouble to sbow them to any one.

ISAAC LIPPEL.
Apiil 6, 1855.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
ALLpersons having unsettled accounts with

the late lirm of Hupp & Osier, arc resjreelfelly
and most earnestly requested to cal] and settle
up without delay.

Oct. 26, 1855.?2 m.

Valuable Farm for Fair.
ryiHE subscriber is desirous of selling the
JL Farm on which he now resides, in Bedford

township, about one mile north > Bedford,

near D'Miuings Creek, containing 122 acres ot

lan'J, between 70 and 80 acre* cleared, about It)

acres of which is good meadow, plenty of gooc
timbc." on the tract. There to a yunug orchard

of choice fruit, log house, log 1 srn and othn
outbuildings thereon, also good watir. It the
whole traO f '*not sold, 25 acres thereof wiilb-

sold separate-
Terms of si'-le will be liberal, and possession

eiven Ist of Apti! next.g WILLIAMMAIKEN.
August 24. 185 -

ART ASSOCIATION.
SECOND YE.IR.

4 RRANGEMENTS far the Second Annual
jj\. ollection of this nev

* and popular lnsiitu-
lion for the diffusion of Lite cafrire and Art,have
been ruade 011 the most exteascu!,-.

Among the i.'orks already en-.-sed. f> the f.r
famed " GnSOA Csccirix," which originally cost

Ten J'bdusand Dollars. .

In forming this new collection, the ailiUMon

of works of American Art, and the tuconrage-

mc-nt of American genius have not be en < vef

looked Comiuiasi-Jtis have Un issued ;< 'w-'DJ
of the most distinguished Anur can Aitia..-.

will contrtbuta s-tae dt their liu'-st product:.'):.'.-.
Among them tare three Marble Busts, ex.ct .C.

bv the greatest 'livingSculptor?Hiram Pow cis ;

GEORGE WASHINGTON, t ie Father 01 us

Cotintrv ; BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, the Phi-
losopher ; DANIEL WEBSTER, the States 1
man. A special agent has visit, .i Europe and
made careful and judicious selections of loreigt

works ol Art, botii in Bronze and Marble ; Ma-

tuaty and Choice Paintings. . ..

The whole forming a large an t valuable eol-
? ection of Paintings aud Statuary . to be u.itn-

billed free among tbe members ot the AssoJa-
tion for the Second year.

Terms ol Membership?The payra -nt c? t'lrco
dollars constitutes any one a raewiwr i t this
Association, and bini to either one c.

the following Magazines tor one- year, and also a |
ticket in the distribution ol the Statuary auo

Paintings.
The Literature issued to subscribers com.sts

oi the fo'.iowin. Monthly Magazines : Harp r s

Putnam's. Knickerbocker, Blackwpd>, Gra-
ham's. Godey's Lady's Book, and Housemaid ?
Wor.'ts.

...
- , -

Persons taking five mcrobersmps are en: it I <1

to auv live of the Magazines lor one year, nud

fr Btx tickets in the distribution.
Tbe net proceeds der.v.- l Irota tun s -e ol

luembcrsidps, are devoted to the purchase 01

WL>*ixS Uf Aitfor iK MftAtttigyp-ar.
j The Advantaps Secured ?by becoming a

1 member of this Association, aro

Ist. All persons receive the Hid value c! their
? subscriptions at the start, in the shape ot sterling

, Magazine Literature.
2a. E ich member is contributing towards pur-

chasing choice Works ot Art, which are to bp

distributed among themselves, and are at tne

s>me time enci-uri.g'.ng the Aits of the country .
disbursing thousands of dollars through its
Agency.

Persons in remitting funds for membership,
, will pie isc give their post oißte address in full, j

st iti112 t'ne month they wish the Magazine to

c jinm.-nce. and have the letter registered at the j
p >s* office to prevent loss; 0:1 t.te receipt 01 j
w-iich. a certitlcit,' ot members* ip. tog. t ier j
with the Magazine desired, will be forwarded to

any part of the country.
Those who purchase Magazine##' Bookstores

will observe that by joining tl'.i* As".-ci.atiou. ,
tbey receive tlit- Magazine and tree ticket in the
annual distribution, all at tbe same price they
now pay for the Magazine alone.

Beautifully illustrated Catalogues, gtvir.g fuil

descriptions, scat free 1 n applicatiou.
For Membership, Addrqss?C. L. DERBY.

Actuary C. A. A. At either o! the principal

offices ?' Knickerbocker Magazine " office, w
Broadway. N. Y*., or Western Office. 100 V.'ster
Street, Sandusky. O. Nov. 23.*'55?'it.

FLUQBI/K MII.L PKOPFJTI
JPOTS. SALE!

THE subscriber, about to r<raove toC'a'ifo
ni 1, offers nt Private Sale,! is valuable J. ill Pro-
perty. situate about 3 utiles East of Bedford.on
ike Juniata River, in Coleiain township, at lire j
Iqwer end of Friends' Gove. .

TheMillis raurstories high, frame, withthree
run ofstone*, two pair of which *re Burrs, h-.v-
--tag all the cuachiuety necessary to raxautas- j
tare merchant and country worl, in thchestin tn- j
iter. It has one of the best water powers in:h-

United States, trbieh may I t known frotil the
fret that during the last dry season :!\u25a0 had ihun-
dance of w iter, when heatiy every othermill in j
tbe neighborhood was stnpp* d. >1

There are between 10 and 11 i-r -s of Itn 1
adjoining, six acre's under post fence, about 4 o

which-is meadow) on which is erected a good
two story log house, weather-boarded and nlas-
tor.ed good water *1 the door, with si! necessa-
ry out buildings?also a tine orchardof choice j
fruit, peaches and'applts.

Being determined to sejl purchasers will do :
Tell to examine this property soon.

iI7"TER3IS wilt be nude to suithe p-archa-
yt:ir, giving approved Ponds,

HIRAM F. ROHM.
June B. 1 (vlo.-tl

A.KING. Fr. JORDAN j

LAW PIKTXEKSFILP.
King & Jordan. Attirueys fii Low,

BEDFORD, PA.,

MT,r ILL prtctice in the several Courts ot Be')

W ford and adjoining counties.
Agencies, Collections, and ull other businea j

i-.hrusted to their care w ill ho promptly md l ith-

fally attended to.

OFFICK in Juliana street, formerly occupied by
1). il. Htifiits, Esq.,and more recently in the oc-
cupancy ofJos. Alarm, Esq.

January, 6, 1856.

? . Mray Bull.
k Jp5 A MK.l#vtke prcipifea of-Fue subscriber, i^--

i ng in St. Clair Township., about the tijfr j'
qfijSe i.tomrlwr' Ijist, a red ai d white o-poltcd

-'BiiL with apiece off the left car. and notch

. dot of the'qudef twde of ths right?tmppoaed.
. t*) Bo'dne yead old lat : apring.. The cwifcr is

to coxa 9 foiynfe-rd. prove ptofurty, j
charccs, aitd 1 way. f , ?.

.??? ~.??? k mm*I ? I ref,Tr,'7?Es

f* "IX/ ANTED Aritl.ED S euIUNfrADF i
V> ? STORE, ?

WHTAT, RVE, SrritK, T
I>AT,' Cons; lota, 'j

|m tod Lasn,
In L'xcl cnpcfarGoa-df. !

(- Bcifodr, Dins. 21, 1865.

jWatchmaking, Clocfemakfcg ai-d Jew-
elry Establishment.

| '"THE anbtcribcr wouM respect fully in form hit
i 1 friends and tliepnplic generally, t hat ha

has opened out, in the shop in Pitt Street,
nearly opposite the Bedford Hotel, ard lately
occupied by if. Nicodeuns, Esq., anew Watch-
making, Clockmaking and J*we!r> EataMlah-

' ment,where he will attpod promptly to repair-
ing Watches and Clocks. He has on hand a

j iargi- and splendid assortment ci JtWt-Iry, cf
every description, which he willsell on moder-
ate terms. Also Gold ar.-rf Silv. ,\u25a0 WATCHES,
silver Spoon*, Thiiobl.s, i.utter Knives, Gold
ami Sliver Pens and Pcr.ciJs. f-c.

DANIEL BOEDER-
Bedford, April £O, 1855.
P. 8. lie stiil confirm* the Gunrrritl.i)

| busmess, at his old sisid, in the East end o<

1 town, where he has a good cud competent work
j man coiibiautiy einpn yeb. D. IL

Koward AsauCiation,
PHILADELPHIA.

Important tut it xiir

j TO all parsons afflicted rgith Sexual diseases
such a Seiniuel V'--u:-:<'S:i, Impotence, Gon
; orhoca. Gleet, Syphilis, ,-. c.

\be Howard Association of Philadelphia, in
; v'e* ol the awful destruction of human lifeana
: health, caused by sexual diseases, and the de-

-rcptkiiis which a:e practised upon tha unfortu-
nate victims of such diseases by Quacks,have
directed t&eir Consulting Surgeon, es a chdriia-
htea : worthy of their name, to give me HitI
airii egra.is, to all persons thus afliiet d. (Male
or Female, j who apply by letter, with a descrip-

j tier, of their condition, (age. occupation, hab-
j its of life,) c.. and in cases of extreme pov-
jerty and suffering to fnrnhk medicines free oj

| charge.
11- Howard Association is a benevolent In-

! stit hon. established bv special endowment, for
, thcCtiie! of the sick and distressed, afPictzd
i wit reiVirulent and Epidemic Diseases." and
j it:h "s can he tised for no other purpose. I'-

| ha fund a surplus of means, which the Direc-
j tos nowe voted to advertise the above notice, i
Itrs havdless to add that the Association Cont-
ra is r:cee highest Medical skill of the age, and

wands thsh the most modern treatment. V.i'-
i IIfnrniice also given to sick and rmrvon# ft-

uable ad ficted withabiominafw.-tfcness, Womb
i nmles. ? ffl Costivene.-s. T lucr rrl ora. f. c.

Address cpost-paid,') Dr. Gr.o. R. CaißorT
j ConsnltißSurge<?. H-ws.d Association, Net- i

2, South g.tith Street, Philadelphia, Fa.
"

Bv i rder of the Directors.
K2RAI>. HEARTWELL, arenicnl.

GKO. F Airtc = t.D. Secretary. i
J..QC r-'5~.-,

* j

STILL GkEAi'ER ATTKACI'iO.Vsr <i
Dtr'> DAPV'S E \u25a0'?K ros 1836. o:< iU d'ol- <

iunel The Pn.n-.-ef 3iu.c ix.iac! Eapec:lily de- i

I Voted to the v. ins if t L . lies . Am.tie... j
, L here this M.;g xiineis t.ikenin j n.-avr, un j

ot!:,r is wanted, us i: eompris.-s uil tiiat con id I
i*obtained by t iking three ith-ar Mag.>zta-.-.

? J'-. for 1356?A new ami very n- i
rr-ftfine story win be <\u25a0 n.njcnc.-1 in Jsniarv. :
by uLirii-:. I:. if j, tn.tln rot -Alwaa,'' aad '

- Hi 1 io.t Fafk," two m.'vcls that hays c rttea'j
an i:. : .? > , nen t the litcnrv worL.? j
Al.f ??M,v -.
raenca in tic Febnury nuni'er i XouveiL-wc! ?
\u25a0tnicii we Know vriff vtrongly iutercst ,uc read ,
era of tj|.- -Bonk."

..

sly an En-'is'.i Artfborr.w?How to ?
trnke \\ .ix Flowers and Fri 'ts?Wi ll cngre- \u25a0'
vines.? The Nr.: rand :iie Nursery.?How to
mike Bonnet?Troul'?"S of an Eagli*!: Hou.se-
kooper?ihe Art ot sketching Flowers !.m:.I
K tore?With engraving?fq no copied i-y t
the learn.. on paper to be e lu.u. i

M . o. ,i licouns.-is to a i) . 'Design.-d i
to aid he i'a the c ire owier hcakh. t..- imjiniVe* i
ment f'or mi id. 1 t}.,- ci

.
vrtum ot Ir.r t

L-S'. liv., vr.tii e.ig- ?? .g?P.::y and j 1
f!:;-t ,rv of Fingorßiigs, iliu.irr.vica, Shells or j
tbe and where the? come from, with v-h- '
jr.iTmgs ?Moils-.lluig in Leather with engrni nygs
This is only giving an idea of our intentions ]
for lSs?f>.?New designs oi interest ?> the la-
dies :ro springir ?. u{. every day, we hi! avail
ojirsviies ofevrvioiag i intoiffs: then:. ?

In tact, '-Godoy's La iy's JLiok," will p,.s.ses t
the interest of any other thice magazines?ln 1
addition to the abofc will be continued in each '
No. G>dey's splendid St-oei engravings?One
hund ? d p.iges of ra iling.

Geiier's cnu'lengu Fashion Pistes. In the- j
as i i every ot icr department we dety rivalry or 1
imitation?Lnjlu-oi i rv.p.ifterns. Anyqaautitw I*
of theai ore given rttonthly?Modei

Dross raiding, vr.th ditgr.ims tn ct:>- b
Dross patter* ,i. rant's and Children's Drv-iscs. i
Ail k1.. 1s of Crotchet.end Neltinjt-Woxk-

Drawing Les.-ous i< r 3'otb?luo9 designs. J -
MINc vrurth - ' i-3 given C*V TV year, tI>V I \
and tie Nart cry. vrth full ih*trucL'oa£. Gu-'r,
.ley's iuv],nUo i!<y-wujs ur >a ev*v sabj.-ct

Zyt'ialls. CA SH IN ADVANCE One i '
copy, one year, Tw c pies t> eo year. SC. !
F.ro copies OTIC year, ai-d an tx.ru copy to tit* I
it son seiiui ;g ;,.c club, tuikiag six coricaj
Sli'. Ei.d i c rdei onc-y-ur. and an extra copy 1
to the person sending the club, ranking urn.-i-
--cepics, 15, Lloveu u- pics one yoar.;i"d an ex- j

tra copy t- thu p.ns.iu s.niiog yie club, twelve i
cop > $l), ?- i

Go I -it's Lily*- B >.ik ani Harper's 31-*?az;e j
bruh one ye irfor §1,5 >. -Ifod -.-y's Luty's Bot>k ?
and Arthur's Home Magazine i-Ui one veu-
for $1,55 t

A Sp - -iiuxu or Sp cimens wall U3 sent direct '
to my Pbsfniiiter noising tlfe request. i

We can i'-.v ,ya siipp'y back sumiwra for-ih#
year, IS the w .: i, is ,terotvp- i. . 1

. 'i'.'.r -. L. A.GODLY., i
2t 113 C"acs!;i ut Sy.ef. i'b'iatt : phi !

"

M iilOIIL! |
Op?nFti Out in a Piste \

'TI IE subscriber ha - just <q<invd' out a Ne
J. an 1 t'iM-ap - i i

Dry Qaads and Fancy State.
na the West end *>f t lit- building formerly in the I
occupancy of P\ John H. Hofins, dee'd, and ;
now occupied by Dr. B. F. Harry.

HaselL S:lk p 'ckcthiulkcrrtiefs at from I?'J i
cents up to Slj u-idcral wvos from 10 cents d ,
$2.5 ); silk mits from 5 to 75 ct*i eottnn hc* )
fr .TU 6 jup to 374 good biu-c caSiu> fbr i
rii cants par yard; collars from 3 cents up to j
s)*,; linen pocket hrridkerchief from OJ Mn; to.

52.-s.ii boanvt r,.>.>,? from ps t D 81 certs. '

chemisettes from SI cents to sl.2is bonnets i
from 25 cts up: bloomers from 62$ cents up; '
and Ladiet' and fcentlciufiw' Wear
.f every dascription, usually found in Dry I

ii-.v. Li aid Fancy Stores; also table linens r.t

all prices: b-.ots and shoes; ctrpets: a ecrW*l ;
atsortme.nt of and Gro-
ccrlea; wft' grc ?t fit 'ny aunt! articles

hf tr. l per crai. />-Fer tuan .can. be procured
oLvwoere in_tjiis pTye.'

" 1
... ' ;

I if-- ?'?;> "?ct'Nify rcj-i hU all to pill ud.es- *
atuiat* bis atook aiid in lp for't hew*?- N, s.

. KLIAB FISHER. 1
_

April6. 1855. ' I"
"

NEW snsg \M. ?|:
THE t.uhserilfCT has started\u25a0 a nest- Btac-! i

line front S¥oRrorN to'Fgpprwstf, which kil! j'
rtt" "Hch ww twice every week.

The Chrveh will IwtWe Stoticratc?ri pn VfFN -!-

DAY 'VT*!FRIDAY of each week, rmmedefr -'y I
after the morning t.win afrtves-fri tn lihritlng-'j
dcu. and' r'-tsidiias. wHl'-4esve Bedford <>: '
tIEDNESDAY and SATtkIIAY, and arrive

id Stocerstown in tunotomecl the ev MIbig- train
li HtaUegbM being ranch flu RJar-vt and
c. kvap-mt voutfi te FMtadtdphta. . :

IVns onlv $1.73 to Stoncrotown.
PETER ELLISON- |

iffov.rs. 1835-ST.t. \u25a0

1
~

-WHifTI'KKR.
4 NAME TO-T6A vn n. i'.v's of the SOFRYR'LIER,
'

living cwar Ertcrpriae, Riivth M'co s'icny
? T iapjshitjl abnut tie Ist Stpteschyr -Hst." a

tl tor about Co*! year eld 1' T eg: qg- ft) ColCt_
:i 4, crcpo.fi" the light ear. Ths
o rn.-ti.. reqpe-ted crate loiwuid. 'yrcve
r oWrtvJ pav churges": nd take it away.

1 DAVID b-NOBERGv.'I- 1
j Nov. 80, 1865 ' ?

4 1 i

? j Greai Disomy!
Tea Berry Tooth Wash.

s A COMPLETE euro for Scurvy, ckatr.Df
' A taetoetb and r. v_-.itcuing tic breath. Alsc

SPED DROPS,
An infuLb'e Cure for Tooth-Aalte?warranted
to eS'ect a core itf from Ire so ten minutes or

, no charge.
; Prepared and ?:!i i,r J. TV. McEi.ai.sT b

, HM. C. Gems. Blooij dun, I'a.
_ Aug. 17, 1353-4 .*

i; fiUl'Alk slll
~~

or
j &LJJS&.I.M Tztmiz^rPTn.
rpfiE gti-acsoer ofJVir his well known Tavrrc

JL Staa'.r Property, . 3 r..i -s Jbiil, Fulun
1 Comity, Pa., or Private with all tie lard

? belonging thereto. ? 343 4LRRS et
patenter! land. 1t,.! acres if .. a, is Cleared

j anl under good fence.
1 Xlie improvements are * larra

Frame Tavern Stand,
a good large Stable, sufficient so acccraoioda'c

1 I rigbly borne*, Granary, Corn Crib, Wagon Sled,
1 | and ail other ncct'sssry out-boilrtings and an ex-

eeiient orchard of choice fruit, ?a r.t-ver f-jiiiT.g
1 1 stream of w iter at the door, and r veralgccd
! living springs en different parts of the tend.
| 'ftier- 're also on this jiropertv TWO GOOD

TENANT HOUSES.
The I'.KJVC is on' 1 of the bet Inotin Tnrera

Stands 0:1 tla road, and the lard it in a l-ign
date of cultivatiou, and veil adapteu for p*s-

-1 ; ture.
He also offers fx sale. the FARM ai'jr:iiirg

the above, or. which he at prrsect resides or.e
half mi'r South of ilie Tavern' property, ceti-

: tainiu gS3if URLS of good limestone land,
| 514 acres ofwhich !6 cleared and under fence,
j in a go >d state of cultivation, and the tuUtce

well limbered.
The .improvements are 0 good new

Two-Story WcalUcr-Hoarded
Ufoue.

Bank Bnrn. Spring House, Wasb Jl<-.n<e, gr-d"
other out buildings, a ttrst rate orchard ot good
limit, a g >od spring close to tie. h< use, and never
failing spring* of water in every fiphi.

There lire also on this triict a good
SAW MILL,

LIME KILN.Piil jvvtrJ vxCt-l'eni quarries,
and ,>.s g tot U.cioi.m for a-Yt.fi Yard a* could
iie desired, v. Ltfc p'.entv of l.*k convenient.?
There r r , also Till:EE COOL) TENANT
HtdUSES on this place, and two other good

, B.HRS.
This iore of the best *oek fines in the

I jouctvy, ; i offers peculiar inducements to any
j p-cr.v a who desires t.. raise cattle, he.

He mi!! sell in quant itiva to suit purchasers,
vhd air ?>:,_> wishing to make a htreia tvoitlt!
I ' well t j exam-.-.e i..e above pr. perils Utorv
purr-rising elsewhere.

To.-jsr nude to suit perc'iavr?.
b ftr;h:r lalWaiaUao a..p!y to i'> 3 sub-

scriber.
JAM FT SPEDAT.

Sep! 23. 157,.y

'/ Ciira-her.sburg Hep. and M'ai?, and ilnn-
tlh'.'lot Jiutfnv! tvih.'ish, i;

;
i 3 cieti.'ha, and

eii i'.T n r-is si ilea.

it t, *ts |tf? vir'tprlii I*i)u tilia Vhii^.
Tif subscriber having p-rctesud the entire

.-toe!- of UAKUWAEE Utti.e Ute Ihtir.us !?

Miif-r,in the of Bedford, wi uld* 11-

sjiccttuHy announce to his trs< uCr ,a the pulw
i;o generally, ti .t L,- is now prepared t. i'er-
lihi alnn s'e.-ry irtiete in lis !it.i-'?! tusiue;s*

on favoral igterni H i.stock bidr-g ttarly jf

new. and selected v one w t-!i <s; eru-ra t-d in tic
if; me*3. h> Ii ft:'it S.itrrSivd Oct Jl.tvl *J>riS
v.-.il 3-id it 10 tbeirndvn t .e.-to-givebiro 0 c?H
?I 1.1 f'tition to a geuera! stock ot in
his on nt.

* tvftiVccstsl'tlv k'et> CT.O-
--0 HKIE i of the v\ H?t qt :>ih> ?CLASS vf
all aiv.e?also, s i;nNTi\rAHF, e,fn" very superior
quolity. M ? iru <lo on h.-.tsd all kinds of (Id*.
Paints, flrrev, Bfootfis, &<f.3 Ac., aj.d Cdar
\Vitre ia g.-e it variety.

Hav: ;~ rtiw p.-rnim "tly r tt-'od ip busircss^
ar.d being ! \u25a0' i every" prefer oxer-
ti >ll to please, be hnpes ti. merit afid tccelve
Wbciaishare uf puMictiatronagp. '

JOHN AENOLO.
Deer. 2!H IS*>4.

'utiT iW TUB IM.
ITTijOii "'VAKD-SIm-rovadSmut s'ureer.
\) iag AI .chine i. M.i; Bushes. Bglti;c CiotJ.*

HiS BmidJitsfdrs: of the most in fro. plarr
v.iii Sit..- vs. Utile Giant Gain apdl'ob great

vrs. P-': .? t b -i-d pes far >! illSpindles, rounLl* .
Milis, w irrnted to ,-ri'id l.i httsVe's for hc.'r,
Mijliueiis. md U.K.Buna made tumvdvt.pan E*

'-.ruiv-i <>l the Agent, S.. />. EEOAv* *'?
S.iie!;-Wrc. lit- tfvr-i Gov.t.'ty. !'r

Willw p.' done r,t nht- s'-or!cat ts/tricc.
anh i:: i.;.; ui'ib' re ijvt.ab' term?..

N. ti. SI 1, vp-nt far BeJfc.rd.fe\ tr::\.ri far.!
.ad|.biius Court : *s. . .

He.- 4 1 - '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;'L .

liiiiesy and ioniL^ciios.^r*'.
?yijlE ?n''9fibcr. Thankful for tire patriater

i 1 hereto, -re C vi.epieXliil'.- by *

?li 3. icuT'efsLds Thah&s, ana he would respert-
fu3!y intari r Uheci tnvt be has Sefroivcd and
Bp-Aid a tiy\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 and frlj 'icu lot of C<Mtcctb.iii,
ati"t'g wl-io'i are camlivs, nuts, fr-.its. NO. ?

ill *!.*)Ittvps (rr.xvrp\>. e*;;ch mfcdngar, C\u25a0 t-:V- V

Tea. Mo!ey.". Cheesy, Candies, Ac. .
tiL; *jifi\u25a0 \u25a0" . 1 G.olte?. a* '1 iv.li strvfidVcdd,

hi' ;thr; i'l: th" ?. art; chbr'notiec. ill;'c -nAc

Tie has opened nj> ar.il refitted lis jDYf?ER
, No£G©.V. l.i's siqirrmr at> K>. \*ncrv,.< w.l ai

Viys boxo-vdj t serrphia friet.d* andxl# palv

\:t with the freshest and ciu'.vcit Oysters that
cm be pt'.cnrcd."

ijia stand U tee (kid-FeKcw a..
*Kre he leels 'e't-niidvtit that those

! who c.ve tiiu a cr li will nqt.g*) away dnoip,
potnt-f.'

' vOUjJ J. I.UTHEK.
Nov. 0. 1855.

>eU" fall and \liitcr (*eods.

T*!E u'n l-T.- gtcJ '
''"e to infiuin Ida

-fr -.,?nds And .'lte'fibblid tint ho Las jrst te-

c fvoiifrom visyero Citiv*, nod is 110W (X-

--hibitir.g AT , HEAP SiC'L, a ascn- .
mem-of ce* tc lhU ami

? *n\rKii mn.
cqmprNi r g a irrvwt ?vnriefy of- E ADfC*'pnnss '
of f*e IM'-VtStyles; such tn pa it BUct cri
Fincv StLks. Merinocs. Cashiner*, Co burr end
Thibet Cloths. A;pwi-* Moumtlut 4>vL'?nva,
Moussciitiv Do Bek. Fgpcy 'flints, fr. m . fly
up, tjpa 1: rJ r fp

*i!|iy*widths. Thibe* nni Biv 3';ste £!>*!. -

\u25a0S'ttic, Back. Btc w and OHto rrench CloJb?. \u25a0 ?

?Sito'v Bbck and F r:cr Cassimerea. Tb ecila,

C*snvtt.' -d
~D if-wtrs. J!au .and
g,rfa? varltty~Av.: Ac.

fcllOfFßfFi.
G ?! \u2666 nEm tip and X. O. .VaTiOts, best

JIX i"d ?' IVIOfßSks X.nrrttrtT -tf'Tnvhod^
and graaulfiieii Niig irs- s. T.'Ai, Cda'^Ws
'lute, tx-rict of C<ai -e. Kico.

j tVits. taci'hcr withoVo Y otffr eft'?]>"? adapt
e,: t ? the wanto of the r-x ? * *ll of vWb .'>

is detorrainca ttvseU CHEAP FOE C Aljii, or t
approved pr<>ince.

. He reancctfni'-y invites att-iffccwreh. of te.-

raSi:s ta eiv# Lit."' p. cay bt-f-re: jnrcbAsirg
ffbfnViW for pas'fivors, be hopes I fi fit-'l-(
iudand * to ploaac-.to r*ntiT'-*-to*T> vr.t

a: J receive s liberal share of the pubiic patrc:,-.

S

, ? ] G. W: RV?T
' . .a Us V 1

(IGKN . : Lnci-wi. :.t ra -s! f; J esfb '> v

Tcv.it-,, ? T. r. r-rr t
MACli*iNT 3c!. vith 2. J.M*-'

® lr-ro powvt.'.oi its s'.'.acv it. Keel i C0,051--'
tui .C "' r.;.

Nov. £P,- WSSV ? 4 ' - -

1


